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Upcoming Events
Marc h 27, Thursday . 4 :00 P.M .• Sell s-Cohen Auditorium .
1020 Locust Str eet: Potter Wear Lecture: Stuart B. Levy. M. D ..

(cont'd ) D r. Koop served as Surgeon Genera l of th e U .S. 1981- 89.
pr io r to which he was Surgeon -in -Ch ief at Children's Hospit al of

Professor of Med icin e and Molecular Biology and Microbiology.
and Direct or . Cent er o f Adaptation Genetics and D rug Resistance.
Tu fts University Scho ol o f Medicine. will speak on "M ulti ple
An tib ioti c Resistance: Consequences of Human Imprudence and
Bacter ial Ingenui ry" (open to the public)

Phil adelph ia and Editor-in -Chief of the Joumal oj Pediatri c SwgelY

April 30, Wednesday. 10:30 A. M .• DeP alm a Auditor ium .
10 25 Wal nut Street: Bide Lecture: Lenore Terr. M .D .. Cli nical

MardI 31- AIJril 4

T reati ng It" (op en to th e pub lic)

Continuing Medical Education
Bermuda Shorts for Clinical Anesth esiologists
Sonesta Beach Resort. Berm uda
For information call toll -free 1- 8 88 -/ EFF- CM E

April 30, W edn esday
Reception and D inn er. Washingt on . D C

May 9-10 Continu ing M edical Education

April 4, Friday

Co ntinu ing Medical Education
Dermatology i n General M edicin e
Jefferson M ed ical Coll ege. Phil adelph ia. PA
For information call toll -free 1- 888 -I EFF-CM E

April 11, Fri day. 9:00

Pro fessor of Psy ch iat ry at the U niversity o f Californ ia. San Francisco .
wi ll speak o n "T rauma i n a N utshell : Find ing It. Prot ecti ng It. and

Iefferson Cytopathol ogy Review Course
leflerson Medical Coll ege. Phil adel ph ia
For information call toll -free 1- 888 -I EFF-CM E

Conn el ly Con ference Hal l. Blu eml e
Building. 10t h and Locust Streets: Paul C. Brucker Lecture:
lerorne P. Kassir er , M.D .. Edito r-i n- Chief. New England Journal oj
Medicine. will speak o n " Emergi ng Patt ern s of Me dica l Practi ce"
A .M .•

April l 3-14 Cont inuing Medical Education
Jefferson Foot and Ankle Advanced Imag ing Symposiu m
Jefferson M edical Co ll ege. Phi ladel phia
For information call toll -free 1-888- JEFF- CME

April 17. Friday. 4 :00

P. M.. Connel ly Conference Hall .
Bluemle Building. 10th and Locust Streets: Luscombe Lecture:
lynne Drake. M.D .

April 18, Friday. 5:00 P.M . . Solis-Coh en Auditori um. 1020 Locust
Street : Clerf Lecture: Charles W. Cummi ngs. M .D .. A ndelot
Profe ssor and Chairman. Department of O tol aryngol ogy/H ead
and Neck Surge ry. Johns Hop kin s Un iversity. wi ll speak o n
"O to laryngo logy/Head and Ne ck Surgery: Can It Survive in th e
Tr ansiti o n of M ed icin e?" (o pen to the pub l ic)

April 18, Fr id ay. 8 :00

P.M . • M cCl ell an Hall. 1025 Walnut Str eet
Con cert by the T homas Jefferson Un lver slty Choi r and Orchestra.
including Mozart' s Missa Longa (fr ee. o pen to th e publ ic)

May 15, Thursday. 8:00-10 :00 A .M .• D ePalm a A uditorium .
1025 W alnut Str eet: Raymond C. Grandon Heart'l Poli cy Lecture:
Karen Ignagni. Presid ent and Ch id Executive O ffi cer. Am er ican
A ssoci ati on of Health Plans. wi ll speak on "T he Futur e of Managed
Care and A cademi c M edi cine"; fo llowed by [efferson M edical
Coll ege faculty react or s: Edith Mitchell. M ,D .. Clin ical Pro fessor of
M edi cin e. Progr am Leader of Gast ro intest inal O nco logy. D ivisio n
o f N eop lasti c D iseases; Th omas I. Nasca '75. Vice Chairm an for
Education and D i recto r. Residency Prog ram. Departm ent of
Me dici ne: D oug las S. Peters. President and Chief Executi ve O ffi cer.
Jefferson Health Sy stem (open to the public)

May 15. T hur sday . 5:0 0 P.M .. Sell s-Cohen Auditorium . 10 20 Locust
Stre et: WarTen Lang Lecture: Thomas C. Wright. M .D .. Associate
Pro fessor of Pathol ogy. Colu mbia Un iversity College o f Phy sicians
and Surgeon s. wi ll speak on "G landular Neoplasia of th e Cervix:
Diagn osis and Path ogenesis" (open to the public)
May 18, Sunday
Alumni recepti on at th e meetin g o f th e A merican Psy ch iatric
A ssoci ation . San Di ego . CA
May 21, Wednesday
Reception and Dinner. Wilkes-B arr e. PA

Apri119-20 Contin uing Medical Education

May 31 , Saturday Continu ing Medi cal Education

Fourth Annual Card iovascu lar Rad iol ogy Review W eekend
lefferson M edical College . Phil adel ph ia
For i nformati o n call toll -free 1- 8 88 -JEFF-C M E

Cardi ol ogy: Balancing th e A rt and Science
Iefferson M edical Coll ege. Phil adel ph ia
For information call toll -free 1-888- JEFF-CM E

Ap ril 23-25 Computers in Heal th Care Education Symposium.

Reunion Weekend

" Re-Engi neeri ng Health Care Education. " pre sented by the Health
Scienc es Libraries Con sortium and ho sted by Thomas Jefferson U niv.
For i nfo rmation: W eb sit e: http:/ /jefnine .tju .edu/ CW IS/ OAClhsld
symposium.html Or call 2 15-22 2- 1532

April 24, Thursday . 6:00

P. M.• Eakin s Lounge . Jefferson Al umni Hall
Alumn i Annual Busine ss Meeting (see page 13)

April 27, Sunday

Alumni Banqu et.
at the Park Hy att Philadelphi a at th e Bell evue.

with pre sentat ion of the Alumn i A chievement A wards
Wom en's Forum Br eakfast;
Clin ic Presentations (see list inside back cover); Dean's Luncheon
Joe Hen ry Coley Lecture, to be delivered by Gerald D . D odd [r. '4 7
Reunion Cl ass Parti es (see li st inside back cover)

JUlie 7. Saturday

JUlie 8 . Sunday

Al umni reception at the meeti ng of the American Coll ege

JUlie 13-21

of Obst et ricians and Gyneco logists. Las Vegas. NV

April 29, T uesday. 5:0 0 P.M .• D in ing Hall . Jefferson Alumn i Hall
Alp'la Omega Alpha/Hobart Amory Hare Honor Medical
Society Lecture: C. Everett Koop. M .D . wi ll speak o n "The
Doctor-Patie nt Relati on ship in th e Era o f M anaged Care"

June 6 . Frid ay

(con t'd)

Farewell Brun ch

Con tinuing M edical Education

Barge Trip in Bur gundy regio n o f France

June 22-27 Continuing M edi cal Education
Eastern Shore Med ical Symposium . Rehob oth Beach. D E
For in form ati on call toll - free 1- 888 -I EFF-CM E
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Bulletin on the Web
Readers who enjoyed (or missed) the
Bulletin's D ecember 1996 feature on
rational drug design : y ou can read that
article and see its photos and graphics
on the Worl d Wid e Web at
htt p:/ / nana. i ci. tj u.ed u
(at that home page, scro ll down and
select " Informati on about" )

Dr . Mulh o ll a n d
and Le o nar d G .
Gomella . M .D ..
The Bernard W .
Godw in Jr .
Asso c iat e
Pr o f e sso r

Jefferson's Noted Urologists
Make the Most of State-of-the-Art Equipm e n t
S. Gra nt M ulholland. M. D.

hen I cam e to jefferson as The Nathan Lewis Hatfield
Professor and Chairman of Uro logy in the Fall of 1977 ,
I found a small, clini cally ori ented department that did not
app ear to be well structured for
an exciting and stimulating future.
Except for th e chairma n , th e urology
department memb ers in 1977
belon ged to the volunteer facuity.
Whil e clinically active, most of th ese
faculty memb ers had neither th e tim e
nor the inclination to tak e on added
acade mic and research resp on sibilities.
It see med apparent to me that my first
obligation as chairma n was to build
on this inh erit ed nucl eu s so th e
department could be developed int o a
full-se rvice , balan ced one whi ch could
be recogni zed , in tim e, as an excellent
and well regarded part of thi s acade mic
heaith center and the acade mic
community at large. A decision was
mad e to enlarge th e full-tim e facuity
with ph ysicians with fellowship
training in su bspec iaities of urology.

My first faculty recruit in 1983 was Dem etriu s H. Bagley, M.D.
from the Unive rsity of Chicago . He bro ught to jefferson an
acknowledged expe rtise in endo uro logy. At the pre sent time his
reputati on in endo uro logy, reflecting
his wor k with kidn ey and ureteral
stones and tum ors and urinary tract
obstruc tio n, is wo rldwi de. Dr. Bagley
enjoys a large clini cal pr actice in
endo uro logy, has nu merous publications in th e field, and is activ ely sought
after to give and particip ate in national
and int ern ati on al endo uro logy courses.
He now holds th e facuity rank of
Professor of Uro logy and Radiology.
Th e next facuity addi tion in 1985 was
Irvin H. Hirsch , M.D. who cam e to
jefferson from Baylor College of
Medi cine. He is an expe rt in the field
of sex ual dysfun ction , incontinenc e,
and male infertility and his clini cal
and research int erests lie in th ese
areas. He is now an Associ ate Professor
of Uro logy.

D a v i d A . Ri v a s
' 8 4, As sistant
Pr ofe sso r, a n d
D ott i e Qu in n ,

R.N .. B.S .N ..

u t o d vn am ic s
c o ordinat or,
d is cu ss h o w
t o m on it or a
p r o c edure .
It wi ll b e
p erfo rm e d on
t he ot he r side
of t he g la ss
part it i on .

Leon ard G. Go mella, M.D., a urologic onco logist, joined us in
1988 after completing a ur ologic on colog y fellow ship at th e
ational Cance r Institute. His clini cal and resear ch interests
center around pro state and bladder canc er, in addition to an
int erest in laparoscop y and laser s. He is now Th e Bernard W.
Godwin Jr. Associat e Professor of Urology.
Micha el B. Chancellor, M.D, an exp ert in neurouro logy, was
brought to Jefferson from the University of Michigan in 1990.
While at Jefferson , he worked closely with patients with
neurourologic problems in J efferson 's Spinal Cord Injury
Cente r and the Magee Rehabilitation Hospital. After
establishing a reputati on as a well regard ed neurourologist ,
he was recruited to th e University of Pittsburgh in 1996.
David A. Rivas '84, Assistant Professor of Uro logy, did his
ur ology res ide ncy and neurourology fellowship at Jefferson in
1992 . Clinically, he wo rks closely with patients who have
neurou rologic prob lems in J efferson 's Spinal Cord Injury
Center and th e Magee Rehabilitat ion Hospital. His clini cal
and research int erests include smoo th mu scle problems of th e
urinary tract, inco ntine nce, and th e neurologicall y impaired
urinary sys tem.

Th e most recent faculty addition is Stephe n E. Strup '94
who took his ur ology resid en cy at J efferso n, followed by a
urol ogic oncology fellow ship at th e ational Cancer Institu te.
Because urologic oncology also is an int erest of mine, Drs.
Gom ella , Strup, and I make up Jefferson 's ur ologic onco logy
service. Our oncologic resear ch interests are bladd er an d
prostate can cer and we are help ed in our resear ch efforts by
Edmund Lattime, Ph.D. At pr esent , TllOmas Jeffersoll
Ulliver-s ity Hospital has tile largest urologic ollcology service
ill tile PIli/adelphia are a. In addition , we collaborate with
radiation on cology and medi cal onco logy in staffing a rapid ly
growing Multidisciplinary Uro logic Cancer Clinic in the
Bodin e Can cer Cent er.

Research
Th ese additional facult y memb ers have energized th e
department , not only in th e areas of educa tion and pa tient
care, but also in research and th e d isseminati on of new
information . Our 1995-96 fund ed research budget totalled
54 18,000 and 204 scient ific publicati ons were credi ted to
members of th e department.
The research int erests of th e department memb ers are many
and vari ed. My principal resear ch int erest for a lon g time has
been urologic inflammation and th e defense mechanisms of
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th e use of th e reverse tran scriptase polymerase chain reaction
(RTPC R) to identify circulating prostate canc er cells. Th ese
in vest igators are study ing metastatic prostate can cer cells
during pr ostat e surgical manipulation , such as occurs with
pro state biopsy, tran surethral resection of the pro state
(TURP) and radical prostatectom y, using the PSA-RTPCR
technique to dem on str at e th e showering of prostate cells in
th e circulation and to determ ine the influe nce of prostatic
micro-metasta ses on pati ent ou tco mes . They are also
expanding th eir basic research int o th e molecul ar biology of
prostate canc er.

Dolores Sh u p p By rn e , Ph . D ., in the lab

the urinary tra ct. I am assisted in my research stu dies by
Dolores Sh upp Byrn e, Ph .D.
Dr. Bagley cont inues with his endo urologic resear ch . He is
studyi ng endo lumi nal ultrasound of th e ur eter as a meth od
for detecting and locat ing submucosal ur eteral calculi and
direc ting ureteral incision procedures. In addition , he is
evaluati ng a new endoscopic lith otriptor whic h can be used
through both rigid an d flexibl e endoscopes for th e removal of
ur inary calculi. His lon g-term follow-up of greater than six
years of patient s following treatm ent of upper urinary tract
tum ors has dem on str at ed th e valu e of thi s ur eteroscopi c
technique in selected pat ients.
Dr. Hirsch 's resea rch has focu sed on th e field of mal e
reprod uctive reh abilitati on followin g spinal co rd inj ury and
other uro logic disorders.
Drs. Gomella and Lattime have an int erest in bladd er cancer;
they are investiga ting th e bod y's immune sys tem and its
relati on to bladder cance r. The use of vacc inia virus as a
vector for gene th erap y for bladder cance r was developed in
our department. Thi s mak es Jefferson th e first institution to
initiat e gene therap y trial s to treat bladder cance r.
Drs. Gom ella and Stru p sha re a resear ch interes t in prostate
cance r, part icul arly as it relat es to the molecul ar biology of
the prostate serum an tige n (PSA) . Our dep artment pion eered
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Th e princip al research efforts of Drs. Cha ncellor and Rivas
ha ve been those of neu rogeni c lower urinary tract
dysfunction and inco nti ne nce . As pri ncipal investi gat ors of a
multicenter NIH-fu nded research grant , the y have been
investi gating th e prosp ective randomized comparison of the
ur ethral sphinc ter stent prosthesis compared with sphincterotom y in th ose pat ien ts afflicted with sphinc ter
dyssyn ergia.
Other ongoing clini cal investi gation s include th e use of
skele tal mu scle transp osition to reco ns truct dysfunctional
mu scle action of th e lower ur inary tract. Detru sor myopla sty,
for example, has pr ovided insig ht as to methods useful in
reest ablish ing blad der emptyi ng in pat ients with bladd er
paralysis. Urethra l sp hinc ter myopl asty, alt ernatively, has
been used successfully in th e reconstru ction of sphinc ter
fun ction in th ose pati ents with perm an entl y disrupted
sphinc ter action .
A third area of study for th ese invest igat ors is the use of
neurostimulation to aid in restoring lower ur inary tra ct
fun ction . For example, they have shown th e effectiveness of
electrical stimulation of th e sac ral nerves in clini cal trials.
Th ese inves tigators are also pu rsu ing basic science research
with th e use of an animal model of spinal cord injury and also
of int erstitial cys titis. Unde rtaken in conj unc tion with th e
Uro logy Department of th e du Pont Hospital for Childre n in
Wilmington (a close affiliate of j efferson ) , thes e animal
models are pro ving to be a valua ble research tool in
determining changes whi ch occur at th e molecul ar level,
including isoactin gene express ion , during pa tho logic
urologic states. Treatm ent efficacy, such as the use of the
novel agent capsaicin, and th e surgery of lower tract
reconst ru ction with au toaugmentation and other forms of
bladder augme nta tion , are also being evaluated with the
anima l mod els.

M a r ch
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Clinical Activities
Wi th an inc rease in acade mic achieveme n ts has come a
marked increase in our clinical activities. When I began at
jefferson in 1977, th e enti re ur ology department sha red one
operating roo m. Thi s soon proved to be gross ly inadequ at e.
We now enjoy a superb, newly built opera ting suite on th e
fifth floor of the Thompson Building. In add ition to
tradi tional ope rating roo ms , we have roo ms and equipme nt ,
incl uding state-of- the-a rt video sys tems , to perform
urodynamic studies , urol ogic endosco py , and lithotripsy. We
plan to add a sma ll operating ro om for outpa tient procedures
in our clinica l practice area on th e sixth floor of th e Gibb on
Building .

Ir v in H.
H i rsc h ,
M .D "
A sso c i a t e
Pr o f e sso r,
with
the new
Pr o s t a t r o n

We are one of a few hospitals in th e country and th e firs t
hospital in th e Phil ad elphia area to have a Prostatron
mac hine. This is an outpa tien t technique for sh rinking a
prostate gland enlarged by ben ign pr ostati c hypertrophy by
usin g microwave heating of th e prostat e tissu e. Thi s non op erative technique allows men who canno t void becau se of
urethral blockage from an enlarged prostat e to void mor e
easily. We also plan to explore othe r applicat ion s of thi s new
technology.

Medical Education
The Department of Uro logy parti cipates in th e undergraduate
med ical curriculum du ring th e third and fourth years of
medical sc hool. Third-year stude n ts tak e an int roductory
two-week rotation . The y may choose to tak e thi s ro tation at
Tho masjefferson Unive rsity Hospital, Bryn Mawr Hospital,
Geisinger Clinic, or th e Veterans Administration Hosp ital in
Wil mingto n , Delaware.
Fourt h-year stude nts are offered a four-week clerksh ip during
which th ey perform the duties of a house officer. In addi tion
to the rou tine urol ogic office and operating roo m
resp onsibilities, the student is actively invo lved in pr eand pos topera tive care of urol ogic patients and in urologic
consulta tions. This four-wee k clerk ship includes ur ologic
experience at Tho mas jefferso n University Hospital and the
duPont Hospit al for Child ren . This clerk ship has pro ven to be
a very popular learning experience and has attracted stu de nts
from other medical sc hoo ls who are consi de ring caree rs in
uro logy. As of july 1996, Leonard A. Frank U'68 joined th e
departm ent to supervise th e res idents and ins truc t stu de nts in
the clinic.

befor e start ing the ur ology portion of the resid en cy program.
Clinical ro tations during the four -year program include
Th om as j efferson Universi ty Hosp ital, Bryn Mawr Hospit al,
duPont Hospital for Children, and th e Veterans
Administra tion Hospital in Wil mington .
Th e department also offers fellows hips in ur ologic onco logy,
endo uro logy, and ne uro uro logy . The fellowship in ur ologic
onco logy is su ppo rte d partially by the Kimme l Cance r
Cen ter. Relation ships have been established with th e
University of Cairo , Egypt and Oka yama University, j apan for
fellowship training of ph ysicians from these insti tuti on s.
Fellows hip candidates from th e Universi ty of Cairo are
fund ed by th e Egyptian governme nt and the japanese
cand ida tes are funded by Okayama Univ ersity. At an y given
time, th ere are three to four physicians parti cipating in these
urologic fellows hips at jefferson .

The residency program in urol ogy consists of four years of
resident education . We select two reside nts per year fro m a
poo l of 200 to 300 applicants, for a total res ide nt compleme nt
of eight. Each selected reside nt mu st tak e one and one- half
years of general sur gery and six months of urol ogic resear ch

espite the volatile health care enviro nme nt, I believe th e
future for the Department of Uro logy at jefferson is
bri ght and exci ting . We now have a well-balanced , fullservice depart men t. Our clinica l capabilities continue to
expa nd and our new operati ng roo m facili ties allow us to
offer more an d bett er patient care services. Our expanded
faculty base has resulted in increased resear ch funding and
activity . I believe th e years ah ead will see th e Department of
Uro logy furt her inc rease its clini cal activities, its research
funding base, and its dissemination of new urol ogic
kn owledge. These accomplishm ents are befitting a stro ng and
active depart men t in an academic medical center. ~
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Report from
the Alumni Trustees
he Board of Trust ees of Th om as jefferson University
comprises 26 term tru st ees, nin e eme ritus and life tru stees
(incl ud ing j ohn H. Hod ges '39) , five tru stees appointed by
the Commo nwealth of Pennsylvani a, four alumni trustees
(three from j efferson Medi cal Colle ge and on e from the
College of Health Professions) , and on e trustee representing
the Wom en 's Board of Thomas jefferson University Hospital.
Th e term and alumni trustees are elect ed for three-year terms
and may hold two con secutive terms.

T

The board has six committees: Exec utive and Nominating;
Compensa tio n; Finance; Development; Scientific and
Acade mic affairs ; and Biot echnology. Th e board also
maintains a close relati on ship with th e Board of Trustees of
Tho mas j efferson University Hospital; th e j efferson Health
System; the Global Adviso ry Board; th e Cardeza Founda tion
Advisory Board ; and the Foe rde rer Adv isory Board. Th e
commi ttee assig nme nts for th e three medical college alumni
tru stees are: orma n j. Qu inn j r. '48 , th e Board of Trustees of
Tho mas jefferso n Univers ity Hospital; Robert Pool e III '53,
the Scientific and Acade mic Affairs Co mmittee; and john j.
Gart land S'44, th e Biot echnology Committee.
The volatile and un cert ain health care enviro nment, repl ete
with hosp ital mergers and acquisitions, pr esentl y existing in
Philadelphia and sur rounding are as has occ upied much of th e
board 's atte ntion during 1996 . Th e uni versit y's long-term
strategy for surv ival and growth in thi s chaotic environme nt
is to develop con sen sual alliances with other partners in
orde r to promote economic stability and an enlarging patient
base for all partners.
Forma tio n of th e j efferson Health System was announced in
Augus t 1995. Th e ori ginal partners included Bryn Mawr
Hospital, Lanken au Hospital , Paoli Memorial Hospital, Bryn
Mawr Rehabilitati on Center, Community Health Associates ,
and Tho mas jefferson Unive rsity Hospital. During 1996 ,
Meth odist Hospital, th e Mercy Health Corpo ration
(Fi tzge rald, Misericordia, and Haverford Mercy Hospitals) ,
and the A. I. duP ont Institute for Children announced plans
to joi n th e jefferso n Health System.
Discussion s are cur rent ly ongo ing with othe r area institutions
int erested in jo ining the jefferson Health System whi ch is
now a major health syste m in th e Delaware Valley and whi ch
is opera ting profitably with excellent revenu es.
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Becau se of th e gove rn me nt's increasin g int erest in pu rsuing
instan ces of su ppose d health care fraud and abuse , Thomas
jefferson University has established a new complia nce
pro gram under th e direction of th e O ffice of Universi ty
Counsel. Thi s pro gram is design ed to redu ce the chance of
illegal conduct and to detect an y offences in the event a legal
violation should occur. Whil e th e Board of Trustees will
supervise the dev elopment and impl em entation of the
program , the day-to-da y administrati on of the program has
been assigned to Brett Saunders, j.D., a memb er of the
University Counsel's office who has been designated the
University Compliance Officer.
Th e four goals of the Compliance Program are: 1) to ensure
that all employees, agents, and contrac tors follow all
applicable laws, regulation s, policies , and procedures,
2) to ens ure that all employees, agents , and con tra cto rs arc
inJolln cd oj suc h laws, regulation s, policies, and procedures,
3) to pro vide a mech anism by whic h communication to
employees, agents , and co ntrac tors is efficient and effective,
and 4) to minimize all legal and reputati on risks to Th omas
jefferson University .
In othe r action of in teres t to th e alumni du rin g 1996, th e
Board of Trust ees approved a nam e cha nge for th e Coll ege of
Allied Health Sciences to th e College of Health Professions;
and recognized that jefferson Medi cal College has been
designated th e official medi cal sc hool for the state of
Delaware.
Resp ectfull y submitted ,
Norman j. Quin n jr. '48
Robert Poole III '53
j ohn j. Gartland S'44

Vote for Your Choice
for new Trustee
Alumni will receive a ballot thi s spring for a new Alumni
Tru stee of Thomas jefferson Un iversity. You will be asked to
choose on e from three cand idates. Be sure to return the Reply
Card promptly.
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Student Notebook of Joseph S. Copes '1833
Returns to Jefferson After 163 Years
Fredericu B. Wag ner Jr. '41, Universi ty Historian
he history office was
unexpected ly visited one
day in December 1996 by
Alumni Presiden t Stanton N.
Smullens '6 1 of Phila del phia
and joel Ringold END'68 of
Rancho Palos Verdes ,
California. They were bearin g
a gift that would add significantly to Jefferso n's arc hiva l
treasure trove.

T

It was the stude nt notebook of
Joseph S. Copes for th e
J efferson Medica l College
sessions of 1831- 32 and
1832-33. At th at time the
curriculum for grad ua tion
comprised on ly two years .
The lecture courses lasted
four months ( ovember
through February) and were
the sam e for each year. The
reason for repetition was the
idea that on the second
hearing they wou ld be better
understood and remem bered .
The notebook, on careful
scrutiny, ass umed added
significance on discovery th at
its aut ho r not only grad ua ted
from Jefferson in 1833 , but
had beco me prom inent in
later life. In a very clear
handwri ting he had record ed
the lectur es of the entire
medical curriculum in no tes
that after 165 years were well
pres erved .
It turns ou t that the first
lecture of 183 I was delivered
by William Sweetser, M.D.,
Professor of Theory and
Practice of Medi cin e.
Curiously, the nam e of
Sweetser never appeared in
an y of the college catalogues.
This was because he on ly
taught for th e session of
1831- 32, and his chair was

9
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thereafter occ upied by
Professor J ohn Revere, M.D.
(son of th e revo lu tionary
pat riot ) un til 1841.
Fin di ng th e nam e of Pro fessor
Sweetser mandated a search to
document th e authe nticity of
his year of lectures. This was
confir med by findin g his
nam e signed to th e dipl oma of
J ohn M. Green of th e Class of
1832, along with th e nam es of
The Rev. Ashbel Gree n, D.O.
(Presi de nt) and Drs. Geo rge
McClellan (Surgery) , Usher
Parson s (Midwifery) , and
Sam uel Colho un (Ma teria
Medica ) . Sweetser was a
Harvard gradua te an d very
well regarded in th e medical
academia of his time . He was
no t reappointed after one year
beca use Gra nville Sharp
Patt ison , M.D. wo uld not
accept th e Chai r of Anatomy
un less John Revere, M.D.
obtained the Cha ir of Theory
and Practi ce of Medi cin e.
he stude nt aut hor of th ese
valua ble not es was
originally from Delaware.
After gradua tion , Dr. Copes
becam e active in comba tti ng
contagious diseases in th e
South du ring th e midnine teen th cen tury. After
establishing a large medical
practice in Mississippi, he
aut hored the state's
vaccination law. He
introdu ced cotton machinery
in Mississippi, helped to
found Sharon Co llege, and
served as Director of Oaklan d
College.

T

After movi ng to ew Orlea ns
in 1849, Copes served as
Presid ent of the schoo l board
and as an ad minis trator of th e
College

A l um ni

B u ll e ti n

Front
page
of the
notebook

University of Lou isian a, th e
pred ecessor of Tul an e
University. He was in charge
of hospital ward s during
epide mics of cho lera , typh oid
fever , and yellow fever d ur ing
the Civil Wa r. His grea tgra ndso n, Coli ns C. Diboll,
hon ored him in 1987 by
endowi ng the Joseph S. Cope s
Chair in Epidemiology at
Tulane University School of
Medicine with a pledge of one
million do llars .
How this valuable no tebook
came back to Jefferson after
163 years is a remarkable
story th at shows how widel y
J efferson 's roo ts have spread.
The lead person was Joel
Ringold , M.D., a gradua te of
Temple Unive rsity Schoo l of
Medi cin e, who had tak en a
postgraduat e co urse in
endocrino logy at Jefferson
under J oseph ]. Rupp '42.
W hile at J efferso n , Dr.
Ringold became friendl y with
Step hen G. Vasso '62 (who
now lives in Moorestown ,
ew Jersey and is a member
of the Alumni Executive
Committee) . Dr. Ringold
established his practice in
California and hung a
dip loma he had received from
J efferson in his office. A
diabet ic pa tient, John
Ferraio lo (president of a fire
apparatus com pa ny), who
owned the Copes notebook,

M arch
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saw the nam e of Jefferson on
th e d iploma and thou ght that
it wo uld be appropriate to
return th ese not es to the
medical college throu gh Dr.
Ringold.
Dr. Ringold contac ted his
friend , Dr. Vasso , wh o
sugges ted that Dr. mullens
could funnel it to the right
place. It was thu s that Ringold
arranged with Smullens to
deliv er this spec ial notebook
to the hist ory office. It now
resid es in the Archives where
it may be viewed by scholars
or interested alumn i.
How the book tra veled ! It fell
into the hands of Mr.
Ferraiolo in a very inauspi cio us way. A contractor was
clea ning ou t a garage that was
to be demolish ed in
Manhattan Beach , Californ ia.
The book was found in
company with an old
typewriter, an early Edison
gramophon e, miscellan eous
pap ers, and sca ttered debris.
Th e owne r of the garage had
been a Miss Blan che Leffler , a
sc hoo lteache r, and how the
book had co me into her ha nds
mu st remain unknown .
Perh ap s it had been passed
down through th e Copes
family. It is to J efferson's
benefit th at th e notebook was
rescued from oblivion and
miraculously returned to its
site of origin .

NAMED PROFESSORS H I P S AT
compiled by Malcolm Clendenin

k

Randall

Pro fcs sorship

Cu rren t Holder

Previous Occupant

The Alumni Pro fessor
of Family Medicine

John L
Randall, M.D.

Paul C. Bru ck er,
M.D.

19 73

Co n tinuing support
fro m theJMC
Alum ni Association

Warren R. Lan g '43

1980

Friends , family, and
former st u de n ts of
Gonzalo E. Aponte '52

(first)

1995

Dr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Bowers '37

_ _ _ _....., The Go nzalo E. Apo n te
Ema nuel
Rubin, M.D.
Professor of Pathology,
Ana tomy, and Ce ll Biology
The Paul A. and Eloise
Richard Depp , M.D.
B. Bowers Pro fessor of
Ob stetrics an d Gy necology

». Depp

Sando r S.
Shapiro, M.D.

Allan ]. Ers lev, M.D.

1939

Tho mas Drake
Martinez Cardeza
and his wife, Mary
Racin e Cardeza

The Th omas D. Du an e
Professo r of
Opht ha lmo logy

Lany A . Donoso,

(first)

1985

Friends , pa tients , and
associates of Thomas
D. Duane, M.D., Ph.D.

The James Edwards
Professor of
Orthopaedic Surgery

Richard H.
J ohn].
Gartland 5'44
Rotlllnan, M.D.,
Ph.D., ORS '68;
and J ollIIJ . Gartland S'44
and Anthony F. DcPalma
'2 9 both h old th e tit le of
The J am es Edwards
Professor Eme ritus of
O rt ho pae d ic Surgery

193 1

Cat herine R. Edwards
(sis ter of James
Edwards)

The Ellen M. and Dale
W . Garber Professo r
of Family Medicine

(open)

1984

Dale W . Garber '24
(bequ es t)

The Bernard W .
Go dwi n J r. Professor
in Prost at e Ca nce r
Resear ch

Leonard G.
(first)
GOInclla , M.D . is
Th e Godwin Associate
Professor of Uro logy

M.D., Ph .D .

Edward H.
McGe hee '45

[erome M. Cotl er '52
The Dr. Evere tt]. an d
Marian Gordon Professor
of Orthopaedic Surgery

1989

Bernard W. Godwin
Jr. '55 (bequest)

(first)

1991

Dr. and Mrs . Everett].
Gordon '3 7
Maria Gross Horwitz
(daugh ter of Samuel
D. Gross '1828)

The Samuel D. Gross
Professor of Surgery

Francis E.
Rosato, M. D.

Har ry S.
Go lds mi th , M.D.

1910

The Dor ran ce H.
Hamilton Professor
of Med icine

SergioA.
Jimcn cz, M.D.

(first)

1992

Dorrance H.
(Mrs . Sam uel M. Y.)
Hamilt on

The Samuel M. Y.
Hamilton Family
Profe ssor of Medicine

Scott A . W aldman,
M.D., PII.D .

Th orir D.
Bj ornsson , M.D.

1992

Dorrance H.
(Mrs. Samuel M. Y.)
Hamilton

Paul D.
Zim skind '57,
Ph .D.'64
(J efferso n)

1946

Henry Reed Hatfield
(beque s t) (son of
Nathan Lewis
Hatfi eld ' 18 26)

Dr. Rosato

Dr. Mulholland

10

Donor

The Thomas Drake
Mart inez Ca rdeza
Research Professor
of Med icine

)r. Donoso

Dr. Gomclla

Establishe d

The athan Lewis Hatfiel d S. Grant
Professor of Urology
MulJlOlla nd, M. D.
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Dr. Rubin

Dr. Shapiro

Dr. Rothman

Dr. Cotler

Dr. Jimenez
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i r. Bibbo

N MEDICAL CO L L EG E

Professorship

Cu rren t Holder

Th e Pet er A. Herbut
Professor of Pathology

A leks a nder
T al ennan,
M.D .,Ph.D.

(first)

1985

Friends and co lleague s
of Pet er A.
Herbut, M.D.

Th e Ludwig A. Kind
Professor of Medici ne

John H. Hodges '3 9
(first)
is The Ludwig A.
Kind Professo r
Emeritus of Medicine

1964

Hester (Mrs .
Ludwig A.) Kind

The W arren R. Lang
Professor of Pathology

Ma rluee Bibbo , M. D. (first)

1989

Warren R. Lan g '43
(be q ues t)

The Daniel Lieberman
Professor of Psyc hiatry
and Huma n Behavior

T roy L.
Thompson II, M .D.

1990

Ano ny mo us , in ho nor
of Daniel Lieberman ,
M.D., Professor
Emeritus of Psychi at ry

Th e Mage e Professor
of Medicine

Jose F. Caro IM'78
Rob ert L.
Capizzi, M .D. ;
and Franl: D. Gray
Jr"., M .D . and Rober1
1. Wise , M .D ., PII.D.
bo th ho ld the titl e of
The Magee Professor
Eme rit us of Medicine

1916

Anna ] . Magee

Robert D. Fry, M.D.

(fi rst)
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(first)

1984 J essie B. Michie
(be ques t) in honor
of her family

Dr. Capizzi

T he Gerald J . Marks
Professor of
Colorectal Surgery

The Michie Professor of
J ohn F.
Rehabilitation Medi cine
Ditunno Jr., M.D.

rr. Dilunn o

Es tablis hed

(first)

Donor

Dr. Talerman

Dr. Thompson

Patients and friends
of Gerald J. Marks '49

The Grace Revere Osler
Professor of Surgery

Frederi d l B. W agne r George P.
Jr. '4 1 is The
Mu ller, M.D .
Grace Rever e Os ler
Professor Emeritus
of Surgery

1929

Lady Osler (be ques t)
(w ido w of Sam uel W .
Gross ' 18 57, and
of Sir William Osler )

The Dr. V. Watson Pugh
and Frances
Plimpton-Pugh
Professor of
Microbiology
and Immunology

Russell W. Sdlaedl er
(first)
'53 is The Dr. V.
Watson Pugh and
Frances Plimpton- Pugh
Professor Emeritus
of Microbiology
and Immunol ogy

1985

Dr. Pugh '53 and
Mrs. Pu gh , in
mem o ry of
their famil y

Th e William Ro rer
Professor of Medicine

A ntllOny J.
Mark A. Zero, M.D.
DiMarino Jr. , M.D.

198 6

The Gerald F. Ror er
Trust , th e Herbert C.
Ror er T rust, and
th e Rorer Group , In c.

Th e Jacob and Sophie
Rubin Professor of
Pathology, Anatomy,
and Cell Biology

Fred Go rstein, M. D.

(firs t)
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In honor of J acob
and Soph ie Rubin

Th e Loui s and Bess Stein
Professor of Pedia tric s

Robert L. Brerlt,
M .D ., Ph.D.

(first)

1985

Louis Stein and fam ily

The James c. Wilson
Professor of Medicine

A lbert N . Brest, M.D . (first)

19 73

Beatrice Wil son
(beques t) (daughter of
James C. Wilson '1869)

Dr. DiMarino

r. Brent

Previous Occup ant

Dr. Fry

Dr. Go rste in

WHERE THE ALUMNI AR E
Number of Alumni and Postgraduate Alumni Residing in Each State

MONTANA

NORTH DAKOTA

22

7

SOUTH DAKOTA

10
WYOMING

12
NEBRAS KA

14
COLORADO

104

KANSAS

CALIFORNIA

23

82 5

MISSOURI

45

OKLAHOMA

AR IZONA

25

146

NEW MEXICO

ARKANSAS

13

44

GEORGI ~

152
TEXAS

217

.0

68
. . ....

p

_

0

HAWAII

o

100

o

c.~

:;:.

2OO MileSC>

200 Miles

Pucrto Rico: 35
U.S. Virg in Islands: 4
Total (docs not includ c other countries): 12,043
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Joseph W. Sokolowski Jr. '62
Takes Office in April as Alumni President
Pulmonologist
with extensive
experience in
organized
medicine,
Jo seph W .
Sokolowski J r.
'62, will be inducted as
Presid ent of th e Alumni
Assoc iation at th e An n ual
Busin ess Meeting on Apr il 24 .

A

Dr. Sokolows ki se rved for 17
years as Chief of th e Division
of Pulmonary Diseases at Our
Lady of Lourdes Medi cal
Center in Camde n, New
J ersey, whe re he cont in ues as
Director of Respiratory Care
Services . He is part of a gro up
pr acti ce with offices in Che rry
Hill. He is also on staff at West
J ersey Health System and has a
J efferson faculty affiliati on as a
Clinical Professor of Medi cin e.
Dr. Soko lows ki is a Fellow of
th e Ame rican College of
Physician s and th e Ame rican
Co llege of Ches t Physicians.

H

lUNA

5

Since 1988 he has served on
th e Board of Directors of th e

American Lung Association of
New J ersey. Th e ALA hon or ed
him in 1994 with its Sir
William Os ler Award for
Human ita rian Services . His
colleagues wro te, "jo e mak es
littl e distinction between
labor and leisure, ed ucation
and recreation , love and
religion . Othe rs may decid e
whe the r he is wo rking or
playin g. To him he is always
doin g both ."
Th e J efferson Medi cal Co llege
Alumni Associatio n has
received a generous amo unt of
Dr. Soko lows ki's effort in th e
roles of Class Agent, Reunion
Cha ir, and memb er of th e
committees to select Alu mni
Trustees and Achieveme nt
Award recipi en ts. He has
se rved th e assoc iatio n as Vice
Presid ent and as Secretary.
"In th ese changi ng times,
J efferson Med ical College
needs th e support of its
alumni, not just finan cial, but
also advocacy for th e college
and its allied institutions," Dr.
Sokolows ki says . "The Alumni

Associa tion can be a partner
with the college's leadership."
Th e next Alumni Presid ent has
been a member of th e Board of
Direc tors of the American
Tho racic Society and has been
its delegate to the American
Medical Association. Dr.
Soko lowski was Presid ent of the
New J ersey Thoracic Society
from 1978 to 1980 and is also a
past President of the Camden
County Medica l Society.
A current project is chairing the
board of the Medi cal Review
Accredi ting Co un cil (MRAC),
an inde pe ndent foundati on
established by th e Medical
Socie ty of New Jersey to provide
pr imary credent ial verificati on
for man aged care organi zati ons
and hospitals, environmental
reviews of physician offices, and
outco mes analysis for qu alityof-care issu es.
Dr. Sokolowski is a retired
Captain in th e Med ical Corps ,
U.S. Naval Reserve. He and
his wife, Maureen , have nin e
grown childr en.
-Malcolm Clendenin

STANTON N. SMULLENS '6 1, PRESIDENT O F T HE
JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO N
CORDIALLY INVITES

& CURREN T FA C U LTY
BUSINESS MEETING & DIN N ER

ALUMNI, POSTGRADUATE ALUMNI ,
/

-

TO ATTEND THE ANNUAL

&

INSTALLATION OF THE NEW PRE SIDEN T
JOSEPH

W.

SOKOLOWSKI JR.

THURSDAY, APRIL

24,1997 AT

'62

SIX O 'CLOC K

EAKINS LOUNGE , JEFFERSON ALUMNI HAL L

1020

LOCUST STREET, PHILAD ELPHIA

$62. 00 per person, payable to ]M C Reunion Fund
]M C A lumni Offi ce, 1020 Locust Street, Suite M-41 , Philadelphia, PA 1910 7
2 15 -955 -775 0
Fax 215 -923-9916 Email jmcalums@jefiin .tju.edu

RESEARCH

Why Does Melanoma Vaccine Work? Study Provides Answer
hu man can cer vaccine
has for the first tim e
been obse rved promot in g th e
invasion of cancero us tissues
by specific families of white
blood cells that are believed
to have a cancer-fighting
effect.

A

In a presentation last year,
David A. Berd '68 of
jefferson's Division of
Neoplastic Diseases,
explained how adm inistration of a specia l vacci ne to
patients who had u nd ergon e
surgery for malign ant
melanoma tha t had spread to
lym ph nodes had grea tly
increased the percen tage of
five-year survivors. The next
questio n was, "W hy?"
Now th e same j efferson
resear ch team , along with
researchers led by Giorgio
Parmian i, M.D., and
Maria luisa Sensi, Ph .D., of
the Instituto azio na le
Tumori in Milan , Italy,
believe they have an
exp lana tio n . For th e first
time, the resea rche rs
demon strated that a human
cance r vacc ine pr om ot es th e
invasion of cancer tissu e by
spec ific families of white
blood cells.
In a new paper appearing in
the Journal oj Clinical
Investigation, the inves tigators repo rt th e results of a
study of six pati ents wi th
malign ant melan om a. Th e
pati ents were treated with a
vaccine con taining th eir ow n
cance r cells coa ted wi th th e
chemical dinitrophenyl
(D P) . The D P appears to
mak e cancer cells appear
more foreign to the patient's
imm une system. This lead s
the system to mount a figh t
agai ns t th e tumor.
14
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"In our pr eviou s studies, we
found that th e DNP vacci ne
causes the development of
inflammation in the
tumors," ex plains Dr. Berd ,
"Microscopic exa mina tio n
shows th at th ey are inva ded
by T cells. In thi s study, Dr.
Parm ian i's labor at ory
showed that th ese we re not
just any T cells, but
particul ar clon es of T cells
th at had been elicited by th e
vacc ine. To my knowledge,
thi s ha s never befor e been
dem on strat ed for a human
cancer vacc ine. "
The inves tigators used th e
too ls of molecul ar
biology-polym era se chai n
reaction (PCR) an d clon in g
of fragm ents of DNA-to
identify th e structures of
th e T cell receptors of th e
white blood cells invading
th e tumors. If certain
che mical co nstitue nts or
ant igens on th e melan om a
cells had elici ted the T cells,
it wo uld have been
expec ted that th e T cells
with certain recep tor
stru ctures would be
det ect ed in larg e quant ities
within th e tumors. That is
precisely what th e research
team s found.
In the tu mors of five
pa tients in th is stu dy, a
spec ial family of T cells was
mu ch mor e abu nda n t after
treatment with th e vacc ine
th an befor e th e treatment.
Even mor e su rprising was
th e obse rva tion that
vacci ne -trea ted tumors were
invad ed by clo nes of T cells
tha t were not de tec table in
tumors befor e vaccination,
nor in T cells circulating in
th e blood stream.

C oll e g e A lu mni
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Dr. Berd believes that th e
new molecul ar biology
study provid es a scien tific
ex plana tion for th e
th erap eutic results .
These findings may be a key
to developing a mor e
effective immunot herapy
aga ins t malign ant
mel an om a, th e deadli est
from of skin cance r. In
recent yea rs, mortalit y fro m
melanoma has been
in cr easin g. In 1995, th e
Nationa l Cance r Institute
(NCI) expected mor e than
34,000 new cases of
melan om a to be fou nd in
th e Uni ted States alone , and
almost 7,200 indiv iduals to
die from the disease. The
in cid en ce has in creased
nearly 80 per cent between
1973 and 198 7, at a rat e o f
approxim ately fou r percent
per year, acco rding to NCl
Cance rNe t.
Th e vacci ne under investigation is bein g used
postsu rgically for trea ting
adva nce d , but surgically
resectabl e, malign ant
melan oma. According to Dr.
Berd's 1996 int erim results,
pati ents wi th stage III
tumors in th e lymph nod es
were treated wi th th e
vacc ine after sta nda rd
lymphaden ectom y - an
opera tio n whe re th e
melan om a and surrou nding
lymph nod es are rem oved .
Of 62 patients who received
th e vacc ine , 47 per cent
were free of relapse after
five years, and 58 percent
survived five years. This is
co mpared to 20 to 25
percent su rvival in patients
treat ed with sur gery alone.
Th e pati ents also received a
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low dose of cyclo phospha mide, a med icat ion
commonly used in cance r
chemothe rapy, but which
has been sho wn to boost
the immune sys tem when
administered in th e right
way.
In a j oint agreement with
Thomas jefferson
University and Dr. Berd ,
AVAX Technolo gies, Inc., a
development-stage biotech
company headquartered in
Kan sas City, Missouri, has
acquired the excl usive
righ ts to develop and
co mme rcialize the pa tented
D P-vaccin e technology
und er the trad e nam e AC
Melavaxt -'. Beginning first
wi th melanoma, the
compa ny believes that th e
same technology co uld be
ada pted to the treatment of
other cance rs.
"In the past ," not es Dr.
Berd , "the field of cancer
vaccine s has over promised
and underperformed. But in
view of the progress we've
made, I'm eagerly looking
forward to the additiona l
required tes ting tha t co uld
con firm our very enco u raging resu lts ." Dr. Berd
concludes, "The research
itself is exciting, bu t
providing a new treatment
for cance r would be the
most gra tifying. " IQ

David A. Berd '68 was
featured on th e cover of
the j anuary 15 issu e of
Ca ncer Resea rch, which
conta ine d a profi le of his
resear ch by Sidn ey
Weinhou se, Ph .D.

APPOINTMENTS
Smullens Named President and Medical
D irector of Jefferson HealthCARE Network
tanto n N. Smullens '6 1 has
been nam ed Presid ent and
Medica l Director of Jefferson
Health CARE Netwo rk, th e
um br ella organiz ation that is
cha rged wi th th e mana ged
care con trac ting acti vities o f
th e J efferson Health System.

S

Thi s appointment was
announced by Douglas S.
Peters, President and Chief
Exec u tive Officer of Jefferson
Health System. Dr. Smullens
will contin ue his work in
developing positive ph ysician
relationships across th e health

Moore and McGovern Reti re:
Peterson Heads Development
en neth w . Moor e has
retired as Th om as
Jefferson Universi ty's Vice
President for Development.
Dur ing his 15 yea rs of se rvice
he pr esid ed ove r a highl y
successful fund -rai sin g effort
including th e Jefferson 2000
Fund campaign .

K

The uni versit y's new Vice
President for Development is
Robert A. Peterson , M.B.A.,
who pr eviou sly served for
several yea rs as Senior Vice
Preside nt for Administra tion
and Fina nce . Mr. Peterson
jo ined Jefferson in 1984 .
Also retiring from Thomas
J efferson University is Fra ncis
J. McGove rn, who served as

D

Director of Development for
Planned Givin g. During his 18
years here, he help ed to raise
millions of dollars through
cha ritable estate planning.
Mr. McGovern has been
succeeded by Frederick
"Fritz" Ruc ciu s , who comes to
Jefferson from Muhlenberg
College wh ere he serve d as
Dir ector of Planned Giving.
Flor enc e D. Zeller , wh o has
been with J efferson's
Development Office since
1993 , has been promoted to
Assistant Vice President for
Development. In this role she
leads the Development
Office's solicitation
program.

boards of several journals in
medical quality management,
and ha s edited several books.
He serves on the National
Performance Council of
th e Joint Co m mission on
Accreditation of Health Care
Organizatio ns.

Balli H. A t lt reya, M.D. ,
Professor of Pediatrics at
Jefferson Medi cal College and
Seni or Ph ysician at th e duPont
Hospital for Children , will
receive the Dr. Joseph Lee
Hollander Award at th e April
12 ceremony of th e Arthritis
Fo undation , East ern
Pennsylvania Chapter. This
award recognizes exce llence in
th e field of rheumatology.
Rob ert D. Fry, M .D ., Th e
Marks Professor and Director
of Colon and Rectal Surgery,
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has been elec ted a Director of
the Ame rican Board of Colon
and Rectal Surg ery , for a term
of four years. Dr. Fry has also
recently been elected to the
Board of Directors of the
Ame rica n Board of Sur gery .
Bruce E. Northrup, M.D. ,
Clinical Associa te Professor of
Neurosurgery and a memb er of
th e Neurosensory Ins titut e at
Tho mas J efferson Univ ersit y
Hospital and Wills Eye Hospital,
has been elec ted President of the
Cervical Spi ne Research Societ y.

Jefferson's First Combined Kidney/
Pancreas Transplant is Performed
efferson's first combined
kidney/pancreas transpl ant
has been performed by Gary
A. Wil son, M.D., Assistan t
Professor of Surgery.

J

Th e recipi ent of th e two
organs, a 34-year-o ld who had
bee n diabetic since infancy,
was a typi cal candidate for
thi s type of surgery, which is
usually performed on persons
in th eir th irtie s who have
su ffered from diabetes for 20
or mor e yea rs and who are
exp eri en cin g renal failur e.
"A new , properly fun cti oning
pancreas eliminates th e
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all issu es relating to managed
care con trac ting . Dr. Smu llens
co nt inues as Presiden t and
Chief Exec u tive Officer of
J effCARE, J efferson's affiliated
ph ysician -h osp ital organization. He is a Clini cal
Professor of Surg ery. WI

Faculty Earn Major Awards

Nash Named Associate Dean
avid B. Nas h, M.D.,
M.B.A. has been
appo inted Associat e Dean for
Health. Policy at J efferson
Medical College . He con tin ues
as Director of th e Office of
Health Policy and Clinic al
Outco mes . Dr. Nash is a
memb er of th e ed ito rial

system and assuring quality
care in a managed care
environment. He will be
responsibl e for developing
effective clinical pr ot ocols, for
mea suring outcomes, and for
educating medi cal sta ffs
within th e health system on

M a r ch
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possib ility of fu ture renal
failure from diabetes, and
usu ally reverses or slows the
progression of other secondary
diabeti c comp lica tions,"
ex plains Dr. Wil son .
"Replacing only th e kidneys
does not elimina te the diabetes,
and places th e new kidneys at
risk of future ren al failure."
Tha nks to her transplant , the
first J efferson recipient not only
no lon ger suffers from kidney
failure, bu t also doe s no t have
diabetes for th e first time in her
life. "This is the best I've felt in
my wh ole life," she says. WI

B
Dr. Schaedler is Honored for
Three Decades of Teaching and Leadership

A

Among th e past members of
Dr. Scha edl er's department in
atte ndance was Har ry L.
Smith j r. , Ph.D.'57 , Professor
Emeritus, who says, 'T he
traditi on of a professor 's final
lecture contin ues from th e
one given by j ohn H. Gibb on
j r. '27," who retired in 1967
as the Samuel D. Gross
Professor and Chai rman of
Surge ry.
A similar ceremo ny hon or ed
Professors of Microbi ology
Kenneth Goo dne r, Ph.D . in
1967 , Robert]. Mandie, Ph.D.
in 1986 , and Dr. Smith
him self in 1995.
16
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Infectious
Diseases
Sara SlIndborg Long '70 of
Gladwyne, PA is Editor of
Principles and Practice of Pediatric
Inf ectiolls Diseases, with chapters
by numerou s contributors.
Publi sh ed by Churchill Livin gston e. Dr. Long is
cur rently chairing the sub- board
on infectious diseases of the
Ame rican Board of Pediatrics .

n esteemed memb er of
Jefferso n's faculty was
hon ored thi s year on th e
occasio n of his final cour se
lecture. Russell W. Schaedler
'53, who has held th e
Plimpton -Pu gh Professorship
of Microbiology and
Immunolog y since its
establishme nt in 1985 , had
taught con tinuously at jeff
since 1968 , and chaired the
Department of Microbiology
and Immunology until 1991.
For his final lecture, th e
audience was a full house in
Solis-Cohe n Auditorium . It
included former teach ers of
Dr. Schae dler's such as].
Wood row Savacoo l '38 and
Frede rick B. Wagn er jr. '4 1, as
well as j oseph S. Gonnella ,
M.D., Dean of j efferson
Medical College and Senior
Vice President for Acade mic
Affairs, and jussi].
Saukko ne n , M.D., Dean of the
College of Graduate Studies
and Vice Presid ent for Scien ce
Policy, Technology
Development, and
Int ernational Affairs.

a OKS

Orthopaedics

The department staff thanks Dr. Schaedle r with a bououct
of flowers. and the audience gives him a standing ovation.
Present at Dr. Scha edl er's final
class were former medi cal
stu de nts and graduate
stu de nts including Frit z
Blank , M.S.'74 , who has
applied his science to food as
chef/owne r of Philadelphia's
extraordinary restaurant Deux
Che rninees .
At the conclusion of his
Iccture, Dr. Schaedler called
on th e seco nd-year stude nt
with the best att endance,
Maryfrances McAleer '99, and
present ed her with "one of th e
good results of bacteria": a
bottl e of fine wine . In turn ,
th e class thanked him with a
gift that included a card
signed by nearly every
stu de nt.
The final lecture was one of
several events in tribute to Dr.
Schaed ler, organized by th e
man y peopl e who have known
C oll e g e Alumni

Bull etin

him at j eff. At a department al
recepti on , Carlo M. Cro ce,
M.D., Chairma n of
Microb iology and
Immunology, pr esent ed him
with a fine porcelain
jefferson bowl.
His first Ph .D. stude nt, Roger
P. Or cutt, Ph.D .'72 , says, "In
addition to his scientific
findin gs suc h as th e
'Schaedler Cocktail: Russ has
contributed to soc iety by his
kindness, integr ity, se nse of
humor, and ever constant
civility."
Fortunat ely, Dr. Schaedler's
futur e plans do include
Tho mas j efferson University,
especially the Art Commi ttee
which he has cha ired since
1986, and int erviewin g
applicants to th e College of
Graduate Studies .
- Malcolm Clendenin
M a r ch
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Peter D. PizzlIt illo '70 of
Wynn ewood , PA is Ed itor of
Pediatric Orthopaedics in Primary
Practice, published by McGrawHill. More than 40 contributors.
41 6 pages , 200 illustr ations. Dr.
Pizzutillo is now Co-Chief of
Orthopaedic Surgery at St.
Christo phe r's Hospital for
Childre n and Professor of
Ortho paedi c Surgery and
Pedi atrics at Medi cal Colleg e
of Pennsylvania and Hahnemann
University.

Lab Tech Text
[erome], Bcruer' '52 of
Beachw ood , O H has written
a textbook for laboratory
technologists, Effects of Diseases
on Laboratory Tests, publish ed
by Lippinco tt .

Baseball in Games
Ma rl: W. Cooper '77 of
arb ert h, PA has written
Baseball Games-Homc Versions
of ttu: ational Past imc
1860-1 960, tracing the evolution
of baseball as reflected in board
games creat ed over the span of
a cent ury. In the earl y days,
pit ch ing was underhand and the
rul e was "[our strikes, you're
out." Hardback, 160 pages
in color. Publish ed 1995
by Schiffer.

Alumni Present Career Day
for Sophomore Students
Enjoying the informal dinner after their presentations are James
M. D elaplane '64, Chairman of the Career Day Committee; James T .
Hopkins '80 ; James F. Souadrito lr . '80; and Joseph A. McCadden '56.

Gr egory J.
Przybyl ski '87
spoke to
students
about
neurosurgery .

Cardiothoracic surgeon Michael D. Strong III '66
gave a presentation on military medicine .
Paul J. D iMu zio VS'95,
a vascular surgeon

Emergency physician Steven Rosenzweig EM'89

Alumni Welcome the Freshmen Students at January Reception
Students and alumn i enjoy the " Beef, Brew, and Tofu" reception
hosted by the alumni for first-year students.

Alumn i President Stanton N. Smullen s '61. Edward
A. Jaeger OPH'64, and Suzanne K. Freitag '94
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OBITUARIES
Garrett C. McCandless '28
died Oc tober 25, 1996. He
pr acticed gene ral surgery in
Franklin, PA until 1965. He
th en did general pra ctice with
th e Franklin Medi cal Gro up
until retirem ent. He serve d as
Presid ent of the Franklin
Hospital Medical Staff and
Presid ent of th e Venango
County Medic al Society. He
was hon ored by Gro ve City
College with its Alumni
Achievement Award and by
the Franklin Area Chamber of
Commerce with its Man of th e
Year Award .
Milton H. Gordon '3 7 died
Augum 20, 1996.Ahe r37
years of practicin g in tern al
medicin e in Camde n, NJ, Dr.
Gordo n had tak en up
resid en ce in J eru salem . A
pil ot , he was app ointed Civil
Air Surgeon of Israel short ly
after his arrival and served 14
years in that capac ity,
receiving th e Gami siea Award
of th e Aerospace Medical
Associa tion. He also becam e a
volunteer memb er of a
research team in the
Department of Enviro nme n tal
Medicine at Hebrew University Medi cal Scho ol. He is
surv ived by his wife, Natalie,
two dau ghters , and a son .

] . Harold Engle '3 9 died
Decemb er 19, 1996. He was
an ophthalmo logist with
offices in Wayn esb oro and
Cha mbersburg , PA and se rved
on the staffs of Wayn esboro
and Cha mbersburg Hospitals.
A gifted athlete, he is credited
with-sco ring Juniata College's
first football tou chdown and ,
in 1995, was a memb er of the
Cha rte r Gro up inducted int o
the Juniata College Spo rts
Hall of Fame . He is surv ived
by his wife, Sara, a so n, and a
dau ghter.
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W alter C. Hildennan '42 died
October 3 1, 1996. A boardcertifie d gene ral surgeon, he
was on staff at Charlott e
Memorial and Presbyteria n
Mercy Hospitals, Charlotte,
NC. He was a Fellow of the
American College of Surg eons
and a licen sed pri vat e pilot.
He is survived by a son and a
daughter.
Edward ]. Feeney 5 '44 died
Decemb er 13, 1996 . A
member of Alpha Om ega
Alpha Honor Medi cal Society,
he pra cti ced gene ral medi cin e
in Pequannock and Succasunna , Nj. He was on staff at St.
Jo seph 's Hospital, Patt erson,
NJ , and Dover Gen eral
Hospital, Dover , Nj. He was
Post Surgeon and Medi cal
Director of Picatinny Arse na l,
Picatinny, Nj. He is survived
by his wife, Helen , three sons ,
and two daughters.
Joseph C. Koch '45 died
November 10,1996. He was a
Fellow of the American
College of Occupational and
Environme n tal Medi cin e and
a Diplomate of th e American
Board of Preventive Medicine.
He is sur vived by his wife,
Dorothy, and three children .
Donald H. McGee '4 7 died
May 29 , 1996 . He practiced in
Wilmington , DE until retiring
in 1992 . He was on th e
pediatric staffs of several
Wilmington hospitals and
served as Chairman of th e St.
Franc is Hosp ital Pediatrics
Department, Wilmington , DE.
He was Presid ent of th e state
cha pter of th e American
Academ y of Pediatrics. Dr.
McGee was a Life Mast er in
th e Ameri can Contract Bridge
Leagu e. He is survived by his
wife, Patri cia , two dau ghters,
and a son .

C oll e g e A l u m n i Bull et i n

CLASS
Paul G. Brenn eman '48 died
December 8, 1996. He
pr acticed family medicine in
New Britain , PA and was a
Charter Fello w of th e
American Acad em y of Family
Practice. He was on staff at
Doylestown Hospital,
Doylestown, PA. A devout
Mennonite, he served as a
do ctor for the Mennonite
Board of Missions in LaPlate,
Puerto Rico and in Monrovia,
Liberia. He was a past
Presid ent of th e Mennonite
Medical Association and was
named Doct or of th e Year
by th e organization in 1991.
He is survived by his wife,
Grace , three daughters, and
two sons.
Lest er E. McGeary '51 died
Octob er 29, 1996. He
practiced pedi atri cs in New
Ken sin gton , PA until
retirement in 1990 . He
served as Chief of Pediatrics
at Citiz ens Gen eral Hospital,
New Kensin gton , PA and was
Presid ent of the Medi cal Staff
of th e ho spital in 1978 . He
se rved in th e Navy during
World War II and retired
from the Naval Reserve
Medical Corps in 1979 as a
Lieut en ant Commander . He
is survived by his wife,
Dorothy, three so ns, and two
daughters.
Harold Krevsky '52 died
February 15, 1996. He
practiced obstetrics and
gyneco logy in Allen Park, MI
for 30 years.
Will ia m] . Campbell D'50
died Octob er 27 , 1996.
He had been Chief of
Dermatology at Harri sburg
Hospital, Harri sburg, PA. He
is survived by his wife,
Margar et, a so n, and a
dau ghter.
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'31
Jadl M. Lesnow of Rockvill e
Ce ntre, NY is now 9 1 years of age
and fondly remembers , he says,
"the good old da ys at Jefferson ."
'38
Victo r P. Sa tinsllY of Phil adelphia,
PA is enjoyi ng life at th e rip e age of
84. He states that he is active wit h
sc ulpting and wri tin g. He
co ntinues to teac h the J apanese
marti al art of aikido which he
sta rte d pr acticin g at age 74.
'olD

Rando'"" V. Sel igman of
Albuq ue rq ue, NM retired on June
30 , 1996. He was given the status
of Professor Emeritus in the
Department of Ob stetri cs and
Gynecology at the University of
New Mexico School of Medi cin e.
'4.5

William T . Lin ebeny of Full ert on ,
CA is retired bu t still does locum
ten ens coverage.
'47 50 th Reunion lunc &-8

Robert B. Fund i ret ired from
pr acti ce one and on e-half yea rs
ago . He has moved to Grand
Rapids, MI to be closer to his
famil y.

Elmer H. Funll Jr. of Haverford , PA
se rved on th e Referen ce
Co mm ittee o n Bylaws at th e
Oc tober meeti ng of th e House of
Delegat es of th e Pen nsylvania
Medi cal Socie ty.
George F. Tibbens of Wa shington ,
PA is enjoy ing re tired life. He is
wo rking full-time on h is 330-acre
farm.
'48

Cltarles W. Anderson of No rfolk,
VA has retir ed , bu t he and an
inte rn ist friend work two
afternoons a week in an STD clini c.
Donalel M. Fciglcy of Buck Hill
Falls, PA spe nds his wint ers in
Clea rwa ter , FL.
Ridtartl Landis of Fo rt Pierce, FL
just visited San Francisco and San

.5
Mateo , CA to see his class ma tes ,
Francis R. (Bud) Sellwartz '4S and
Robert A. (Bob) Berger '4S. The y
are all enjoyi ng th e goo d tim es o r
reti rem ent.
'49

Edwa rd A. Sellau er o r
Far mi ngda le, J has been a
co unci lma n or his hom e tow n for
five years and was rece nt ly elec ted
ma yor. He is still active in th e local
medical society.
Conra d Zago ry or Point Reyes
Statio n, CA marri ed Mar e M.
Han sen in February 1996 .
'5 1

)ames F. Masterson or New Yo rk ,
Y was awarde d th e 1996 Freud
Lecturer Awar d o r th e a tio nal
Association o r Psych oan alyti c
Ph ysician s Ior his wo rk on person ality disorders.
William H. Reifsnyder o r
Wyomi ssin g, PA retired from th e
office pra ctice o r int ernal medicin e
on Novembe r I , 1996 . He
co nti nues as Med ical Director o r
High lands o r Wyom issin g, a
retiremen t commu ni ty.
'52 45th Reunion lune 6-8

J erom e M. Cotl er or Hadd on
Heights , Nj , th e Go rdo n Professor
o r O rt ho paed ic Surgery at
j efferson , was nam ed to the Alpha
Omeg a Alpha Hon or Medi cal
Socie ty by th e Class o r '96 at
jefferso n . Othe r hon ors besto wed
on him thi s year in clud e bein g th e
first Dist ingu ish ed Visiting
Professor or th e Clinical
O rt ho paedic Society, th e second
oldes t na tio na l ort ho pae dic associatio n in th e co un try .) . Elmer Nix
'5 6 serve d as Presid ent thi s yea r
and it was at his beh est that Dr.
Co tler received thi s honor. As th e
result o r this, he was invit ed to be a
Visiting Professor at Loui sian a
Sta te Unive rsi ty in ew O rlea ns ,
and at th e Unive rs ity o r Mississippi
in jackson . Dr. Cot ler was also
nam ed th e first Ray Go lde nberg
Memorial Lecturer o r th e New
j ersey O rtho pae dic Society.
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In addition , he was in vited to th e
XXXlll Co ng reso Arge nt ino de
Orto ped ia y Traumatologia in
Buenos Aires in No vember and
pr esent ed four lectu res during thi s
mee ting.

Edward W. Ditto III or
Hagerstown, MD is still pra cticing
family medi cin e in Hagerstown.
Robert A. Ebersole o r Archbo ld,
O H re tired as Med ical Con sultant
to Saude r Wood working Co m pany
in Aug us t 1996.

'5 7 40th Reunion lune 6-8

Martin G. Bleelunan o r Paramus,
J and his wire, Charlo tte Soko l,
M.D., are still in ful l-time pr actice,
bu t have limited their se rvices to
diab etes.

Ronald M. Matelt or Glen Cove ,
Y is now doing mostly hand and
o rt ho pae dic co ns ultant work. Dr.
Mat ch is also pla yin g lots or ten nis,
skiing , and enjoyi ng his
grandc hild ren.
'58

'5 .3

)oseplt). Anuao Jr. or Springfield ,
PA recently becam e th e Medi cal
Direct or o r Fair Acres Geriatric
Ce nter, a Delaware Countysu ppo rte d institution.
Donald B. Stein)r. o r Havert own ,
PA retired from his pract ice on
january 3 1, 1997.
'.54

Howard L Field or Philadelphia
has been tracing the early lire or
Silas W eir Mitch ell , Class o r 1850 ,
th e internati onally famou s
neuropsychi at rist and novelist who
lived in Phil ad elphia.
Clyde E. Harriger or j ohnst own ,
PA is still pr acticin g and has seve n
"wonderfu l" grandc hild ren .
Alfred P. Spivacll or Men lo Park,
CA left his pra ctic e or
card iology/i nt ern al medi cine in
1993 and is cu rre nt ly working as
Director o r Medi cal Serv ices for
UIVUS, Inc.
'55

Robert A . Brown o r Th ou sand
Oa ks , CA ret ired from privat e
pra ctic e o r ob/gy n in 1995. He and
his wire now volunte er th eir
services in T hir d Wo rld co un tries.
'5 6

Hen ry L Yim o r Kan eoh e, HI
pr acti ces pedi atrics hai r-tim e with
his so n , Gregor)' K. Yim 'SS , who
does ped iatric neurology full-time .
And his dau ghter , Robyn S. YimPang 'S 9 , is practi cin g pathol ogy in
Hon olulu.

M ed i c al C ol l ege Alumn i Bullet in

C. David Sellloss o r Co lu mbus , O H
retired from his pract ice o r
radiation oncology and medicine as
o r December 3 1.
'5 9
Ra)~nortd).

Seltiffman or Cherry
Hill , J has bee n appo inte d
Clin ical Associ ate Professor o r
Pathology, Ana to my and Cell
Biology at j efferson , and a member
or the medi cal starr at Thomas
j efferso n Univ ersit y Hospital.
'60
Myron E. Rosaifeld or Melro se
Park, PA has retired Irorn th e
pr actice o r dermatology. His
pr actice in Elkins Park has been
assumed by j efferson Dermatology
Associa tes , ass ociated with
j efferson Medi cal Co llege .
'6 1

Jay S. Bant/rart)r. or Miami , FL
was recently appo inte d Deputy
Chief Medi cal Exam in er for Dad e
County, FL, whe re he has served as
a sta rr for ensic pathologist since
1983. That was th e beginning or a
seco nd career. He had pract iced
family medi cin e in northeast
Mary land, then ente red a four-year
pathology residency at j efferson,
follow ed by a on e-year for ensic
pat hol ogy fellow ship with th e
Dad e Co u nty Medi cal Exam iner.
He not es, "My curre nt job caused
me to be ac tively involved in th e
an alysis or th e victims or th e
Valuje t plane crash, whic h
occ ur red in th e Everglades on May
11, 1996, an ex pe rience th at I sha ll
never forget ."
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Robert E. McLaug/llin or
Charlo ttesville, VA is Vice
Chai rma n or Ort hopaedic Sur gery
at th e University or Virginia
Medi cal Cente r, whe re he has been
nam ed th e S. Ward Cascells
Professor or O rt ho paedic Sur gery.
'62 35th Reunion lunc 6-8

Carl L Fetl/at/lOur or Saugatuc k ,
MI is pro ud that his so n , Dou glas,
will start a t jefferson Medical
Co llege next rail as a member o r
th e Class or 200 I .
)osC/,/I S nyder o r Poto mac, MD
"had a nice cha t with Dean
Go nne lla in Atlanta at the AMA
meeting."
'6.3

)osC/'1t C. Flanaga n, a Professor or
Op ht ha lmo logy at jefferson
Medical Co llege , is on th e list o r
"Best O ph tha lmo logists in
Ame rica" for ocu loplastics
publish ed in th e Oc tober IS , 1996
issu e o r Ophthalmology Times.
Th ese hon or ees were picked
th rou gh a surveyor op hthalmology
chai rme n an d residency di rectors.
'64

Stanley C. Foster has moved to
Bost on and "loves it. "
'65

Albert A. Dubin or Aus tin , TX has
retired.
Donald H. Smitlt or Easto n, PA
co nt inues to be very active in th e
Pennsylvani a Med ical Society,
serv ing as Vice Speaker o r its
Hou se or Delegat es , as a Trust ee,
and as Vice Chair or its AMA
delegat ion .
) . Dermi s Steen o r Long Beach, CA
co nt inues to enjoy th e solo private
practice o r ophtha lmo logy.

'66

)osC/'/1 B. B/ood ) r. o r Athen s, PA
chaired the Rules Co m mittee at th e
October meeting or the Hou se or
Delegat es or th e Pennsylvania
Med ical Society .

CLASS

NOT E S

Lynn G. Cranmer of Cedar City,
UT has been wo rking on her
vaca tion hom e in Cabo San Lucas,
Mexico. Her famil y hop e to be able
to vacation ther e soo n.
Ca d L Ream s of Danvill e, PA is
serv ing his third yea r as Secre taryTreas ure r of the Pennsylvani a
Acade my of Otolary ngo logy-Head
and Neck Surgery.
'67 30th Reunion June 6-8
Clifford C. Ku/m of Simpso nv ille,
KY has been teaming up with wellkn own enterta ine r J erry Lewis to
mak e pr esent ations on humor and
medicin e, including a recent
appea rance at Jeff erson . Dr. Kuhn
is a Professor of Psychiatry at th e
Un iversity of Louisville Health
Sciences Center.
Bany A. S ilver of Perk asie, PA
proud ly anno unces that he is a new
gra nd fathe r. His dau ght er , Lynn e].
N ugent '92, deliver ed a bab y bo y,
Luk e Nuge nt.
Scull C. Ste in of Ft. Laud erd ale, FL
and Willi am Rand , M.D. (an
ophtha lmo logist at Rand Eye
Institute) have develop ed a new
anes the tic pr oto col in whic h no
to pical solutio ns arc used for
cataract surgery. Th e RSA Protocol
(Rand-Stein Analgesia Protocol)
was video taped by Medi cal Video
Produ ction s in St. Loui s , MI and
has been sho wn wo rldwide in the
MVP Video j ournal of
Ophtha lmology in Jun e 199 6.
Mall/i ew White of Tacom a, WA
has expa nde d his famil y medicin e
practice with two new partners.
Matthew enjoys being in the Pacific
Nort hwes t doin g skiing,
salmon/tro ut fishing, and
backp acking.
'68
Ca d ] . Per-gam of O maha , NE
retired as of Oc to ber I, 1996.
Leo A. Roberge of Syrac use, NY is
proud to anno unce that his son,
Eric, has been accept ed at Jeff erson
Medi cal Co llege.
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'69

'73

Amy Gross, dau ghter of the late
Bany C. Gro ss '69 and Sara Gro ss
Pfeiffer of Tean eck , NJ, is a
member of the Class of '97 at
Jeff erson Medical College.

Anton P. Kemps of Hadd onfield, NJ
join ed the Department of Medi cin e
at Coo pe r Hospital and was
appo inte d Clinical Assistant
Professor of Medi cin e at th e Robert
Wood J ohnson Scho ol of Medi cin e
in Camde n .

Benjamin P. Seltzer' of New
O rlea ns, LA se rved as Visi tin g
Professor at West China University
of Medi cal Sciences, Che ngdu,
Sichuan Provin ce, China during
April and May of 1996 .
Edwa rd B. Yellig of Raleigh , NC
has been ind ucted as a Fellow of
the American College of
Physicians.
'7()
Paul H. Dougla.~s of York, PA is
cu rre nt ly a Clinical Assist ant
Professor of Obst etri cs and
Gyn eco logy at th e University of
Pennsylvani a Scho ol of Medicine.
Thomas R. Kay of Medford , J is
Chief of Obstetri cs at West J ersey
Hea lth System.
'71

St eph en S. Frost of Waterville, ME
is Vice President , Medic al Affair s of
Mid Main e Medi cal Cen ter in
Waterville.
'72 15th Reunion June 6-8
Ric/tard T. Bell of Reading, PA is a
Trustee of th e Second District in
the Penn sylvania Medi cal Society
Hou se of Delegat es. He has
authored resolutions and chaired
several Referen ce Committees of
the PMS Hou se of Delegates.
Anna Mari e M. D'Amico of
Wilmington, DE sold her practice
to Crozer-Ches ter Medi cal Cen ter
"wh ich has sim plified my life."
Joan H. S ltalJiro of West
I31oomfield, MI is proud to note
that Evan Sha piro Rubin stein , son
of Joan H. Shapiro '72 and David
Rubin stein and th e late Mar c
Shapiro '72, is a memb er of the
Class of 2000 at lefferson Medi cal
College .

Medi c al C olle ge Alumni Bul l etin

Marll S. Pascal of Tean eck , NJ has
been app ointed Chief, Department
of Onc ology/He matology at Holy
Name Hospital.
Peter R. Hulic/l of Landenberg, PA
is pra cticin g at Ch ristiana Hospit al
(Medical Cen ter of Delawar e). He
becam e Cha irma n of th e
Department of Radi ati on Onco logy
on Nove mber I . Peter J am es
Huli ck has been acce pted in to
Jefferson Medical College's Class of
2001. He will be th e third co nsecutiv e gene ration to atte nd J eff
(Peter V. Hulic/l grad ua ted in '36) .

]oamlCI R. ]I//mso n of Malvern , PA
married A. David J oh nson Jr. on
October 5, 1995 .
A lem M. Rcsn i/l of Bala Cynwyd ,
form erly a gas troi n testinal surgeon
at Tho mas j efferson University
Hosp ital and Graduate Hospi tal,
now operates in th e kitc hen . Dr.
Resni k is now a chef. Three days a
wee k , he su its up in his chefs
jacket and a white baseball cap, to
begin a wor k-filled da y in the
kit ch en at Le Bee-Fin ,
Phil ad elph ia's ren own ed five-star
restauran t. One reason he left the
medical pro fession was to spend
mor e time with his son .
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Clta rlcs W. Maxin of State College,
PA is a Senior Vice Preside III at
Geisinge r Med ical Cent er and
"learn ing lots abo ut medical

Please submit news for Class Notes to:
Atte nt ion : Alumni Bulletin
j efferson Medi cal Co llege of Tho mas jefferson Un iversit y
1020 Locust Stree t, Suite M-41
Philadelph ia, PA 1910 7-6799
Would YOlt lille to contact the Alumni Office electronically ?
If so, you can se nd your nam e, class year/specialty, and
information suc h as address cha nges or personal and
profession al cha nges to: jmca/ums@jeflin.tju.edu. The
e-mail address of the Bulleti n is: ied/72w@tjuvm.tju.edu.

Readers are encouraged to submit nominations for:
1) Alumni Trustee ofTllOmasJefferson University: One is
elected each year for a th ree-year term (he or she may be
reelected for one additio nal term ). Please submit names of
worthy cand ida tes to "Atte ntion: Alumni Trustee Committee,"
1020 Locust Stree t, Suite M-4 1, Phi lade lp hia, PA 19107.
2) Alumni Adlievement Award: Altho ugh th e award carri es
no mon etary stipend , eac h recipient's name is permanently
affixed to a plaqu e prominentl y displ ayed at the entrance to
j efferson Alumni Hall. Th e reci pient is present ed with a
handsom e silver tray, sui tably engraved an d bearing the seal
of the medical college, as th e highli ght of the Alumni Banquet
eac h june. Th e Achieveme nt Award Commi ttee of the Alumni
Associ ation is charge d with the final selec tion; the committee's
decisions are not subject to review. Please d irect curricula
vitae and bibli ographies of alumni whose pro fessional
activities are su fficiently outstanding to warrant con sideration
to "Atte ntion: Achieveme nt Award Co mmi ttee ,"
1020 Locust Stree t, Suite M-4 1, Philad elph ia, PA 19107 .
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ad ministra tion and man aged ca re"
while still a part -time famil y
pr acti tion er.
St even R. Pcillin of Gwyne dd . PA
is current ly a Prof esso r of Med icin e
and Head of the Division of
Gastroen tero logy and Liver
Diseases at Cooper Hospital and
UMDNJ- Robe rt \ Vood Jo hnso n
Medi ca l Schoo l a t Camde n .

75
Maril)11 C. and J ona tlra n Kay of
Milwa ukee , \ VI arc ac tive in th eir
careers. J on ath an co nt in ues in
co mprehe nsive anesthesia
including card iovascu lar a nd pain
man agem ent services . Maril yn
co nt in ues in ne uro-o phtha lmo log y.
Chil dr en Gw en , age 10 , a nd Dan ,
age eight, keep Maril yn and
Jon ath an on th eir toes!
76

Sandra W. Horowitz of Floss mo o r,
IL has been prom ot ed to Clinica l
Associa te Professor of Rad iology a t
Loyola Unive rsity Med ical Ce n ter.
'77 20th Reunion lune 6-8

Margaret M. Dunn of Beaver
Cree k, O H, Associate Professor o f
Su rgery at Wri ght Sta te niversit y
Schoo l of Med icin e, a nd Virginia
C. Wood '77 of Dayton , OH
(Associate Professor of Medi cin e a t
th e same sc hoo l) received th e
sc hool's Excellence in Med ical
Ed uca tion Award for th eir j oint
proj ect o n surgery and medicine
clerks hips .
JoIIII A. Feniss of Hersh ey, PA is
th e new Ch ief of th e Division of
Rheumato logy at Penn State's
Co llege of Medicine.
Robert C. Savage of Wellesl ey, MA
has been prom oted to Assis tan t
Cli nica l Professor of Surgery a t
Harvard Medical Schoo l. He is also
Secre tary- Treas ure r of th e ew
Eng land Socie ty of Plasti c and
Recon structiv e Surgeo ns for
1996-97.
'78

Gregg P. A llen of as hv ille, TN is
Vice Presid ent of Medi cal Affairs at

2I
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Co n nec u t, Inc., an HMO
co ng lo me ra te in Nas hville .
R. Blair SIInllllersgil/ of
Moor est own , J ac hieve d th e
Ce rti ficate of Adde d Qua lificatio ns
in Ge riatrics . She is ope ning a new
office in Moor estown.
M. David Lnurcr of Eliot , ME is
do ing so lo practice (family
medicine including ob st etrics) at
York Hospital.
79

Marl: H. Snyder- of Bethesd a, MD
has been ap po in ted Dire ct or o f
Clinical Reporting and Ana lytica l
Ser vices a t Kaiser Permanente,
Mid -Atlantic States .

Smith is President-Elect of Academy of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
arry S.
Smi th
'69 of
Dallas, TX
is Presid entElect of th e
Ame rican
Acade my of
Physical Medi cin e and
Reh abilitat ion . He will begin
serving as President of the
association in November
of Med icin e at Mah idol in 1926-38
and 194 5-58 , res pectivel y.

'81

Clrarles L. BI)11erJr. of Rot a,
Spain se rves as Head of Family
Pra ctice at a "model" fam ily
pr acti ce hospital, and travels
frequently in Euro pe . " jHo la ! from
Anda lusia ," he says .
Donald A. Dilenno of Clea rwa te r,
FL has now restrict ed hi s pr acti ce
so lely to th e art of hair tran splantati on and "business has been very
goo d ."
Palll C. SellrDY of Well esley, MA
has been promot ed to Associate
Professor o f Med icine at Boston
Un ive rsity Schoo l of Medi cin e and
Clin ical Dir ector of the Sect ion of
Gastroentero log y at Boston
Medi cal Cen ter. He has received a
Preventive O nco logy Acade m ic
Award from th e ational Ca nce r
Institute (a five-year grant to
pursu e ed uca tiona l and resear ch
objectives in th e area of co lorec tal
can cer cont ro l) .
Robert L. Will of Kennell Sq uare,
PA pr esented "Head and Nec k
Recon structi on from Skin Grafts to
Free Flops" at th e Siriraj Hospit al
of Mah idol Medi cal Unive rsi ty in
Ban gkok, Th ail and. Aller G. Ellis
' 1890 and f'yJ1 N. Mllanglllan '2 6
eac h se rved as Dean of th e Faculty

'82 15th Reunion June (, II

Jlldd W. MOIII of Beth esd a, MD is a
member of th e team th at
co nd uc ted th e s tudy recently
publish ed in th e New Engla nd
j ounJal of ' ''edicine, in wh ich PSA
(prosta te speci fic a ntige n) was
measured in Africa n-Ame rica n and
Caucasian men , ra nging in age
fro m 40 to 79, bot h with and
without clinical signs of cance r. Dr.
Mou l has received th e Sir Henry
Wellcom e Med al and Prize from
th e Associa tion of Milit ary
Surgeo ns of th e United States for
the most important publicati on
duri ng the pr eceding year by a
mili tary ph ysician.
AndrewJ. No rt on of Whitefish Bay,
\VI is Associa te Professor of
Medicine a t th e Medi cal Co llege of
Wi sconsin and has been ap po in ted
Sen ior Vice Presid ent o f Fro ed te rt
Memorial Lutheran Hospital.
David B. Edwa rds '82 , his
classm at e, was just up for a visit.
Mitellell Rivitz of Som erville , MA
was pr om ot ed to Chief of Vascular
a nd lntervention al Radiology at
ew to n-We llcs ley Hospital. He is
enjo ying life wi th his wife , Betsy,
and so n , William, age on e.

Your dipl om a is from J efferson Medical College
of Th om as J efferson Unive rsity- please refer
to your degree in thi s way.
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1997. Dr. Smith is currentl y
Chai rman of the Department
of Physical Medicine and
Reh abilit ation at Baylor
Health Care System (Baylor
Univers ity Med ical Center).
He is a past President of th e
Texas Physical Medicin e and
Reh abilitat ion Societ y, and
an active reviewer for the
Archives of Phy sical Medicine
and Rehabilitation.
StuartJ. Singer of Caze nov ia, Y
s tarte d a fo ur-year term as Chief of
his 17-me mber radi ology pract ice
in july 1996.
I'. WClIIs of Carson City, V
a nd his wife, Elle n , ar e "enj oying
th e grea t out doors in Nevada ."

JOSCfll1

'83

Aaron D. Bleznal: of State Co llege ,
PA a nd his wi fe, Brenda . pr oud ly
announce th e birth of their fou rth
child , Hanna Elizabet h , on
Septembe r 6, 1996. Hanna j oin s
bro ther J osh ua ( I I) a nd sisters
Reb ecca (eigh t) and Emma (two) .
Aaro n cont inues as an Assoc iate in
Surgery at th e Geisinge r Clinic and
is co mpleting his th ird yea r as
Chai rman of th e Dep artm ent of
Surgery a t Cent re Co mmunity
Hospital. He was the Youn g
Su rgeo ns repr esent a tive to the
Central Pen nsylvania Cha pter of
th e Ame rican Co llege of Surgeons
in 1996 and ren ewed contacts with
se veral j efferson classma tes at th e
Young Surgeons meeting in
Chicago last Apri l.
Fred CCIIToII of Phil adel phi a, PA
and wife, Ma rn a, ar e proud parent s
of Men ach em Dov (bo rn spring
1996) and th eir o ldes t child , Meir.
'84

Miclrael II. Bas ista of Toled o . O H
is Associa te Pro fesso r of Medi cin e
a t th e Med ical Co llege of Ohio.
Mich ael also j ust co mpleted
his M.B.A.

CLASS
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Teny L Edwa,.ds of Nort h field , IL
is currently d oing a neuroanes the sia fellowship at the University
of Illin ois at C hicago . Terry was
re cent ly matc hed for a radio logy
residency at the Universi ty of
Maryland which w ill begin in July.
Her cats "are doing amaz ing ly we ll
wit h all the m ovin g. "

james M . Moni l.a n of Lan d en be rg ,
PA was rece nt ly appo inted
Chai rman o f th e Depart me n t o f
Pat ho logy at St. Fra ncis Hospital in
Wil mi ng to n, DE. His wi fe,
Kimberly, and so n , Philip , h ave
se tt led in to th ei r n ew h ome in
Landenb erg .

'85

Robenj. Motley o f Hat field , PA cop rese nted a wo rksho p entitled
"Patient -Cen tered Ca re Stra teg ies in
Outpa tie nt Med ical Pract ices" at
th e Pick er In st itute's secon d
national confere nc e, "Beyo nd T he
Hosp ital : Pat ien t-Driven Stra teg ies
to In tegrat e Care ," in St. Lo ui s , MO
in 1996 . T he Pick er In st itute is a
no nprofi t gro u p affilia ted wi th Beth
Isra el Hospit al. Its mi ssion is to
pr ovid e ed uc ation and survey dat a
to caregivers.
'86

Ralpl. F. Cost a o f Voorhees , NJ is
serving on th e Board o f Dir ect or s o f
his pra ctice, Partners In Primary
Care. T h is grou p h as recently
co mp leted its affilia tio n wi th
Jefferson , w hich m ak es the m a
major primary care in itia tive for
Jefferso n in so u thern New J er sey.
Edwa,.d R. Maga,.gee o f Bryn Mawr,
PA is an invasive card iologis t w ith
Mo ntgom ery Medi cal Associates in
No rris town , PA. He is o n s ta ff a t
Mo ntgomery Hosp ital , Lan ke na u
Hospital , and Sub ur ba n Ge neral
Hosp ital. His w ife , S us a n P.
Maga"gee PD'89 , is a p ed iatrici an
wi th Kids Firs t o f Haverford , PA.
She , too , is on s taff a t severa l Ma in
Lin e hosp ital s and a t Ch ild re n's
Hospita l of Philad elphia. T he y n ow
have five ch ild re n : Megh an , age
eight; Mary Lauren , age seve n ;
Kat ie and Ro ry , ages four a nd o neh alf ; and the n ew add itio n , Mati ,
who was bo rn in July 199 6 .
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'88

Bmdley R. A u!! an l. o f Pen sa col a ,
FL recen tly re tu rned from a tw oyear to ur at th e Naval Hospital on
Gua m w he re h e se rve d as Head o f
Ge ne ra l Surgery.

Camlyn S. Lange,. o f Broo kline ,
MA and Leonard Lilly , M.D. are
p leased to an noun ce th e bi rth of
th eir son , Jo nat ha n Daniel , o n
Aug us t 20 , 1996.

Geetinde ,. CI.al/lta of San

Midlael L Sunday of Clarks
Su m mi t, PA and h is w ife, Katie ,
p roudly an no u nce th e bi rt h o f
twins Ada m an d Mad al yn e in
December.

Fra ncisco , CA is enjoying h er
d au ghter , Yasmine, b orn Aug us t 6 ,
199 5 .

Linda C. Cltung-Hone t an d james
E. Honet AN'9 I of Fra nklin, MI
h ad a beautiful bab y girl ,
J acqueline , on Oc to be r 22 , 1996.
Teny L Honon of Ne w York, NY
has b een Medi cal Direct or and Vice
President o f th e Ph oeni x Hou se
Fo u n d atio n since 1992 .

j oel A. Kallll o f Am b ler, PA is
C h ief Medi cal O ffice r and
Execu tiv e Vice Pr esident a t
Int eliHealth , a j oint ve nt ure
bet ween Aetna Ll .S. Healthcar e and
J ohns Hopkin s Univers ity . His
team p ro vid es co ns u me r h ealth
in form ati on an d ca n be found on
th e Int ernet. J oel recently married
Deb orah.

Camle An ne Sable o f Am bler , PA
is th e reci pi ent o f th e Schoo l o f
Med ici ne Resident and Fe llo w
Teach ing Award a t th e Un ive rs ity
o f Virg in ia . She will be join ing th e
faculty a t th e Un ive rs ity o f Virg inia
as an Ass istant Professor of
Int ernal Medi cine (I n fec tio us
Diseases ) .

Lisa Ma rie Slteppa,.d-Boal of
Montclair, NJ proudly an no u nces
th e birth o f h er dau ghter , Eva , on
May 18 , 199 6 . Dr. She p pa rd- Boal
also sta rte d a n ew j ob at Passaic
Beth Is rael Hospi tal in th e
Radi ol ogy Dep artment.

RidJa,.d T. Sta,.Ile of W est
Roxbu ry , MA is n ow a psychi atr ist
for th e V.A. in Bosto n . He is also
board-certified in fam ily p rac tice.

An n B. W ill ms of Albu querque ,
NM me t h er husb and C hris Willms
at the Un iversity o f North Carolina
and m arri ed him in Oc to ber 1994.
An n works ou t of an office in
Santa Fe .

C olle g e Alumn i Bull etin

Stacia T. Remsbu ,.g-Sail e,. o f
Milford , MA m arried Edwin Brian
Saile r in May 199 5 . T hey are prou d
to an no u nce th e birth o f th eir son ,
Brian T ho mas Saile r , on Novem ber
22 , 1996 . Dr. Rem sburg-Sail er is
s till pr acti cin g a t Beth Israel
Hospital and Harvard Med ical
School.

jollll T. Rid.j,.. o f Clarks Su m mit ,
PA has jo in ed an ort ho paedic
practi ce in Scranto n , PA after
fin ishi ng a hand surgery fell owship
a t Alleghe ny Ge neral Hospital in
Pit tsburgh .

Cyntl.ia A. Sad .amk o f Newtown
Squa re , PA and husband J effr ey
Costa ar e pl eased to a n no u nce th e
birth of th eir second ch ild ,
Alexa nd ria Paige, on Novem ber I ,
1996 . Big sis te r Stepha nie An ne ,
age four, "h el ps out w ith little
sis ter ."

'89

Scott S. Katzman of Port SI. Luci e ,
FL an d hi s w ife, Deb ra , celebra ted
th e birth of th eir secon d ch ild ,
Halli e j oy, on Novem ber 13, 1996 .
Halli e j oins her sis te r, Lex i Arie lle.

TI.eodo,.e A. N..lles of Ind ian apoli s ,
IN h as started a practi ce, La fayette
Ne urology Associa tes, in Lafayette ,
IN.

A nd,.ew D. Ma rlliewi tz of Biloxi,
MS proudly an no u nc es th e birt h o f
hi s third ch ild . A boy! Sam u el
Benja m in Raym on d . And rew is a
hand specialist wi th th e Air Force
at Keesl er Me d ica l Ce nter.

Mam R. Sarfati o f Tucson, AZ has
b een appoi nted Ass is ta nt Professor
of Clinical Su rgery at the
Un ive rs ity of Arizona Co llege o f
Med icine. O the r J efferson ian s ar e
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at the same co llege in th e
Department o f Su rgery: Bru ce
jarrell '73 , Paul Nakazato GS'85,
and Carlron Young TRP' 95.

'90

Alice R. Didl o f Los Ange les , CA
ha s left th e Sie rr a Angeles
Healt hcare Gro up and is n ow
worki ng with th e Med ical Group of
Beverly Hill s/ Cedars-Sin ai
Healt hcar e Foundati on .

Cllristoplter- F. Huntington of
Barrington , RI ha s en tered privat e
practice in J ohnston, RI wh ere h e
is on the attending staf f at O ur
Lady o f Fatima Hospital , St. J osep h
Medica l Ce n te r , an d th e Roger
W illia m s Medi cal Ce nt er.

Em est L Rosato of Ard mo re, PA
has be en ap po inted to J effer son's
Depart m ent of Surgery , spe cia lizing in ge ne ral surgery. Dr. Rosat o
wa s th e resid ent inv es tigato r for
the su rgica l nutriti on labo ratory at
J dr. He h as publish ed se vera l
paper s on general surgical to pic s in
recen t yea rs .
'91
Caml A. Bili"slli of Orwigsb ur g ,
PA served as a del egat e to th e
Ho use o f the Pennsylvani a Medi ca l
Soci et y at its an n ua l m eet in g in
October.

V na Es"en lwtte,. Brewer and Pau l
G. Brewer of Co lo rad o Sp rings , CO
proud ly announce th e birth of
their daught er ,Julia Ca therine , on
Nov em ber 26 , 1996 .
Caml A. Bilinslli o f Orwigs bu rg,
PA is activ e in o rga n ized medi cin e
as a m emb er of th e PMS House of
Delega tes and as a n Alte rnate
Dele gate to th e Governor's Board
of th e You ng Ph ysi cia n
Association .

Kelly Sledz f,. eed of Durham , NC
and h er h usban d , Bria n , are happy
to an no unce th e birth o f th eir first
ch ild , Ce lia Mari e , o n October 20 .
Kelly rem ains o n th e radi ol ogy
s ta ff at Duke Un ive rs ity Medi cal
Cen ter following th e co m pletio n of
her fell owsh ip in abdo m ina l
im aging there .

Reunion Weekend
june 6. Friday
Donald H. Perlo of Boston, MA has
a new addit ion to the family: Ja red
Elisa Perlo , born May 26, 1996,
joining sister Sarah. Donald has
left his primary care posi tion at
Deaconess Hospital for urgent care
work at East Boston eighborhood
Health Center. This new posi tio n
allows him to spend more time
with his family.
Stq,laen R. WJlitmoyer of Stra tford ,
CT recentl y had his th ird child.
Caro line Grace (five mont hs) jo ins
her sister, Mary Kate, age thr ee,
and br o th cr . Tacob , age two.

'92 Fifth Reunion June6-8
David S. Fox of Norristow n, PA
and his wife. jacqueline, are the
proud parent s of th eir first child ,
Reyna Miriam , born September 6,
1996.
Adam C. Sobel of Wynnewood , PA
recentl y joined the Benjami n
Franklin Center for Health, a
Center City internal medi cin e, risk
red uction, and wellness center. Dr.
Sobel is an Instru ctor of Medicin e
at Jefferson Med ical College.
Stewn Howard Bmwn of W est
Hartford , CT will be start ing his
fellowsh ip in Colon and Rectal
Surgery at Or lando Region al
Medical Cente r in Florida.
"Mickey, here we co me! "
'93

David C. A da ms is starting his
seco nd year as a Flight Su rgeon
with the 96 th Bomb Squad ron at
Barksdale Air Force Base in
Shreve port, LA . He's "having fu n
and doin g a lot of travelin g:
Gary E. Chizever of Bronx , Y
proudly announces the birt h of his
so n, Jo nat han Brendan , born
Oc tober 19, 1996.

Mic/lele L. Marziano of Beth esd a,
MD is doing a geriatrics fellowship
at Georgetown University.
Diane Sc/llnidt-Otto and Dean
Otto pro ud ly anno unce the birt h of
th eir daught er, Ama nda Marie, on
April 26, 1996. Dian e is currently
an endocrino logy fellow at
Allegheny Unive rsity Hospi tals,
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MCP Division , in Philad elphia, and
Dean is wo rking as an emerge ncy
medi cine attending at Grand view
Hospit al in Sellersville , PA.
Tos laimusa W. Ts uda of Or an ge,
CA married j ae Y. Shim , M.D. on
Mar ch 8, 1996. Dr. Tsu da is
cur ren tly wo rking at Riverside
Kaiser Perrnan ent e in the
Department of Pediatrics.

Postgraduate Alumni
Wa llace G. McC une IM '49 of
Philadelphia retired on Decem ber
3 1. He is Chairman Eme ritu s of the
Departm ent of Medi cin e at
German town Hospital and a
former Presid ent of th e
Philadelphia Cou nty Medi cal
Socie ty. Dr. McCune was featur ed
in the Health and Science section
of the January 27 Philadelp hia
Inquirer.
Edward A. jaeger OPH '64 of
Media, PA has been elected
Medica l Staff President at Will s Eye
Hosp ital, a Jefferson affiliate.

Louis L. Keeler jr. U'6 7 of Hadd on
Heigh ts, J will receive the
William Burpeau Award on May 7,
1997 from th e Uro logic Society of
New Jersey. He will speak on his
33 years of experience in radical
prostatecto my.
Albert L. Pizz ica PD'7 S of Wayne,
PA was recent ly app oint ed Clinical
Assista n t Professor of Pediatri cs
and Neona tology at Jeff.

Ric/la rd Wender FP'S2 of Merion ,
PA has been pro mo ted to Professor
of Family Medicine at Jefferson .
james McKenna FP'SS of Clarks
Su mmit, PA has been nam ed a
Fellow of th e Ame rican Acade my
of Family Practice.
Cannen Su lta na OBG'90 of Cherry
Hill, J and So nya EricllSon
OBG '96 of Philad elphia, PA are
new associates work ing wit h
Burton L. We lle nbacll j'44 in his
gyneco logy practice a t j elferson .
Nee loJur R. A lllnad RO '93 of
Philadelph ia has been app oint ed
Clinica l Director of th e Jefferson Lower Bucks Rad iation Oncology
Center in Bristo l, PA.

M e di c a l C ol l e g e A l u m ni

Bull et i n

Alumni Banquet.
at the Park Hy att Philadelphia at the Bellevue.
with presentation of the Alumni Achievement Awards

june 7. Saturday

Women's Forum Breakfast.
Clinic Presentations (list below). Dean's Luncheon
Joe Henry Coley Lecture, to be delivered by Gerald D. Dodd lr. '47
Reunion Class Parties (list below)

june 8 . Sunday

Farewell Brunch

Clinic Presentations Saturday morning
lennlfer M. Naticchia '92
Gregory C. Kane '87
Iudd W. Mou l '82
Robert S. Boova 77
Bruce L. Gewertz 72
Carl L. Stanitski '67
William V. Harrer '62
Louis L. Keeler l r. U'67 (Postgraduate A lumnus)
Max M. Koppel '57
A lbert H, Wilkinson Jr. '52
[ohn A. Koltes l r. '47
Charl es F. Richards '42
Reunion Class Parti es Saturday evening
'37
'42
'47
'52
'57
'62
'67
72
77
'82
'87
'92

60th
55th
50th
45th
40th
35th
30th
25th
20th
15th
10th
Fifth

lefferson Alumni Hall: Music Room
lefferson Alumni Hall: Eakins Lounge
Cosmopolitan Club
Omni Hotel: Azalea
Park Hyatt Philadelphia at the Bellevue: Cliveden Room
The Ritz-Carl ton: Main Dining Room
The Rittenhouse: Grand Salon
Park Hyatt Philadelphia at the Bellevue: Rose Garden
Park Hy att Philadelphia at the Bellevue: Red Room
Park Hy att Philadelphia at the Bellevue: Clover Room
Py ramid Club
The Union League of Philadelphia: McMichael Room

james L. Dean ID '94 of Lafayette
Hill, PA was recent ly prom oted to
Clinical Director of Philadelph ia
Health Cent er umber Four where
he is in charge of th e HIV Clinic.
He is on th e infectio us diseases
consulting staff at Grad uate
Hospit al and his most recent
publication , "Tuberculous Brain
Abscess in an Elde rly Patient ,"
appea red in Inf ectious Diseases in

Clinical Practice.
StC/1'leJl E. Stmp U'94 (see pages 3
and 5) of West Ches ter, PA has
been appoi n ted Assistant Pro fessor
of Uro logy at J efferson and a
memb er of the medical staff of
Thomas Jefferson University
Hospit al. He specia lizes in uro logic
oncology. He completed his
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residency in general surgery and
u rologic surgery at Jeff. His wife,
Sue , is the Director of the Career
Development Center at the College
of Healt h Professions , Th oma s
Jefferson University.
KeJllletll N . Panitcll FP'95 of
Che rry Hill, J and jenniJer M.
Naticc/lia '92 are both Instructors
of Family Medicine and have set
up shop at their new location , a
Jefferson sa tellite in Cherry Hill.
Dr. Panitch completed a faculty
developm ent fellowship in
Jefferson's Departm ent of Famil y
Medicin e after taking his resid ency
in family medi cine here. Dr.
Naticchia is completing a facult y
development fellowshi p with a
specia l int erest in spo rts medicine.

